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I -BY- CnARLOTTE MOCK ROBERT COX I Town Meetins *- For War A Tues 
Ilave you ever see> anything like 
these sti~deilt g o v i : r ~ ~ ~ ~ l e n t  1 ~efense  Head TO 1 1  "THERE IS KO P I , ~ ~ C ' I S  L I I ~ E  HOJII';" . . . WHO S ~ ~ I D ?  
-- 
candidates'? All the "will you sup- 
port ~i?e's' ' that are flying around 
haye us 1)ractic;llly dizzy. There B e  Initial Speaker -:= 
a1.t: so rntiliv escellc~lt ~ ~ e o ~ l e  clut for 
..
- A  
presitt~nt.  ctc., that we ci~rl't decide Meetings Scheduled 8 P. M. 
which one will do the best. They Jax Community Center 
seem :u be etluzlly personable, cnp- 
\qblc. rind charming; s u  how the The first in a series of "Town 
l~eclc does i n e  clecidc:' And how d ~ ~ e s  Meetings for War" will begin Tues- 
one gather the ncrvc to turn down day evening, Octi~ber 13, spotlsor- 
a lovely a p ~ ~ l i c a n t  fur vice-prrsi- ed jointly by the college, and the 
dest? We don't ktluxv! I n  fact, we'll church and civic organizations of 
have to be  perfectly impartial and Jaclrson\.ille. The meetings will 
lcave th3: up to  you. take place in  the auditorium of the 
Communi tv  Recrezticn Center, and 
1lle Ir,\~cly sound issuing from \ begin" at  8:00 o'clock. 
tells us ,,rice again 1 yc first s~)eaker  will be Hayse Tuther. head of the state Civilian 
l l i i~s  Curtiir is organizing her Dvscorc Cilllllcil Tucker one 
chorus, orchestra, and bald. The o f  olltslallding lnen in the state 
sv~mds seem ralhcr dill1 to US 'way ii~d:~?.. HC was furnmerly state sena- 
ul, third, but gooti I?ever~~lylcss ,  tor fruln Tuscaloosa county, and is 
even betler thall last E ~ ~ ~ ~ -  ~~r"n~inen t l \ .  mcrltioned f i r  a place 
eIljo,.s i t  so ll,Llell, ~h~ paces in  C: .ve~-~lor  - Dcsignatc Chauncey 
,,f !hose singers  filil.ly bean, a s  they Sparks' sct-up in the next. adminis- 
sillg owny those higll ,loles, sure lr'ltir~n. After the rcsignaticlfl of 
enough, it is lots of fun. ;311d :>TI our  EIuu~ion  Cole head uf de- 
excellent n2r;aic teacher Ilec.ds is fens? cc;ur~cll. Pvlr. Tucker was nam- 
to her musi- ed tcr succeed him. He is an  at- 
cal group. tractivc speaker, and thosc u,ho 
have heard him before are looking 
we to  exl,re98 here our furxv;~rd to his appearance here on 
gratitude‘ and appreciation tc) those , evening. pcrsr , r~s a l ld  businesses thiit l Follax.ing hIr. Tucker, on Octo- 
killd el:ollgll to help us ,Jut, in  our ber 27. xvill be Oscar Strauss, re- 
advertising trzubles, ure llrge ~(11 gi0m1 director of the OPA. On 
the students t o  hop i1:trl these stores 1 Tuesday evening, November 10, Dr. 
and s;.r their Inrlruhandise, once l E. B. Norton, slste superinter?dcnt 
you do, lvc.rc they arc thtlt UP cd~rcation. and on November 24, 
gou'll patronize them. Jvhn Tttrnljle Graves. columnist for 1 the B i r rn i 11 g h r m Age-Herald. 
Picturecl above is a group of  s t t~t lcnts .  C'atl you  g1lI7.;s, 114- lonliing :I{ Ilicir c!~.stunics, 
just who t h e .  are: Right you are. 'l'l-ICY aizc: JSTC I.'~.c.shnien, Tn,o i:e:ll;.; :LEU thy Ap:t14t- 
nwnl  r)ol.milory fresl1me:i :illtl t h e  I.'ol;!ley II;ilI i'l'rs111Inrli wet't. g.;irhetl i l l  c~Llli:liit',!~:h cils- 
tumes 'by i h c  uppcrcl:iss~~~i.n. 'L'hese fwshmcn  ~ i s i t c t l  t he  [-SO C ' l i ~ l ~ ,  1:ict~ti-e shoiv, a ~ i d  
thc City of J:~clisonville. After reluriiing to  t i l e  a!l:i~.tmctil t h c  ~l:sigli:itccl maninly : I I I ~ ]  
pappy of t he  group lnatlc it~fornnal sy)ccchcs, This is cine n.ay !he r ~ l ~ ~ ~ r l - c ~ l a s . ~ t ~ i ( ~ n  how 
their  su l i~r ior i ty  over the  i'resh111~>.1, however, i t  is dnne only w i t h  tllc ~l t inost  of 
~h~ tea tfances got started with 1 Others will be announced later. friendliness. 
a bane this vcar, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ d ~  cnlEr?, / The speakers will discuss pertin- - . . 
evcry&,+. dinccd, ii!id everyb i ,~y  elif problems concerrlirlg thc war 
had a timr, Lait \\,eeit a muf-  effort ulld i)ost-nar conditions Anniston Pastor Speaks On Religious Empltasis Program 
flcr was put on the bang by the Sluclerits in sociril ~cience will use ;f: . - 
simple fact that everybody tlie lectures for class discussions. 
. . -- . . .Pkr. rrl,:,lin c r. , ,rrl i . , l l .r  i n , r i + c l ~  +,, 1 The Rev. Charles R. Bell. Jr.. ])as- 1 name, ;, fixed dc-te!-m:n;:tion to bc !been highly pr,iircti by vari#:,:,s 
candidates Outline Platforms In 
l'rcsident ('ole Sets  Tuesday, October 13, As Election Day. 
' I 'h~se Seeking Offices =\,re !hi t  tain, Shirey, P'resident ; 
Sharpe. I;anc.lers., Vice-I'resiilcnt ; Rloclr., 
lluran. Srcrtttai.y ; \\'exver, Treasurer 
' f:uc.,m! :md Illc t'irewi~l.lis arc ullrlerwuy. I ,. 
1 I t i ~ ; s t l : ~ -  rno~:nlng in :i special  ussenil~ly a t  Riljlj : ; r a~es  
: IIall :itucIent puliticians with  n.<piratil-rns fur o f ' l i c e ~ , ~  in the 
11un.iy j~lallned .stlitli5nt collncil, lnuncheil t h c i ~  ca11ip:iig'ii with 
f ' i l ~ c .  spei'chcs anil ai l  (if  t hc  things t h a t  mark t h e  beginning 
1 (,I ;I "ilot" f ight  i'or ol'iice. 
' TI-ic .<pc;~Iic~:: wT2.cre intrudurccl by Presitlo!it IIt>u,slc)n Cole, 
:i.nd with i'ew prc:.lirnin:irits they told t he  s t  udt!uts \vht.re 
thcy 2s c.ll'f l c r  .iuckers stout?. Hricfly a11c1 eficctivcly tllcy 
stat t:cl t h e  reasons !vhy !hey, the cn!ididntrs, ,s!!o~~lcl be 
c.lc.ctcd. 
I*'jl.st to be hcarcl frorrl were the candidates $or president, 
-- 
I *Clay Er i t t a i~ i  01' Alexandria, 
D!STRI('T P.-T. A. l a n d  Eri-in S11irr.i uf Annis- 
t o n ,  nvllcr ~170lit' i l l  tt::<t ol.(le~. 
~ \ ~ E I S T I S G  TO B E  HERE 1 l 'he  h i gli i i  ~ 1 1  t of 1:) ittaiii's 
0 1 1  We!i:les(]ny. CJctobcr 21, par-  S I I C ~ C ~ ,  Nils t he  111'0llli$t: of 
c1;t-Tc~cher nrg,,r.iz;atians of the ~c[il:rlity ~ t l l d ~ l t : : .  Shil-ry's 
s i x t h  !iistt.~ct wi l l  hcblrl an 211-rial; . S I I C C C ~  i00k 011 cft'cctive- 
- .  SiSsi~,t! ;I! BiLb Grnves Hall. De- 1lt.ss :ks h p  sia t t l r t  ]lis 1)lLLn~ l o  
::~!i,i (11 tile !)r(~;r;~rrI h r  a n -  create a ~ t r o l l g ~ l -  ieeliag of 
 it:; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f ~ , ~ ~ i ,  i! grgdilr.te this [if Lineville. cl,lnciitiolcs f,-r the 
hch(18vl. IIr?. W. J. S l ~ ~ i t l l ,  elenlent- vice-~~rt:sitir:r!v.. lli.<., S i~ :~ i -~ .c  rl,!t- 
z r y  s~:~e:visor sf Cherultcc Cuur~ty. ed her intc.llti:,:i.i , , f  tiitib' ht l lc l -  
is rlis~rict vicc-presidc:~t, and will 
ents uf :he dilicre!:: d(-crmilt-t:.ics hnl-c charge of i!le program. 
1 I,,-T, A. ,vc,rliers thr.nurrhout *is ~ I I ; O  a c1~:jser ft.ll~.w.-hil,, Miss L; ind-  
I :i.c:ii~n arc. expected l o  Ge present ' PYs plcdged he!' 141\.:!!11; 10-1 her p u -  1 for thi? nlccti!ig 1 ri l ir l i~  :lnd t i??  rchui:l. 
111 tirmrinrl r<s a sl>ealier since his ,,vl l l i t l g  ty., illc ><:.; .... , . , i<~!  p o ~ i -  
c%srliil;g I n  J:~clr~nr?villi. t h e  first ~f : i , , , l  
.. 
S ~ l ~ l ~ . m b c r .  ant1 h:? c?l~g:16'emcr~ts I . ' ~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~ ~  1 ~ ; ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~  ?.[ ~ , ; ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  
I 11ulnci-urls lor the c ~ n l i ~ l g  ,' lu!!? c:,ntiidntc. c , , ~  Irca51,rcr 
~ V I : < - ' I ~ S .  ' ihe siu<!cil.? ~.rillli~ll, 
\nl(~:ig the places ~ v h e r e  he has i,n:p &ign plnrls 1 r.hoiorr f,~,r I ~ P  nl.inrivi:41 -. . . - . 
w w  t h e  U P ~ ~ ~ C I - ~ U .  Bhow I Y E ~ W D  A S  f l p E m  
&  ,, me *d: 
o n l y  .  v i 3 1 t h  t h e  u t m - o s t  o-f ~ ~  C o l e  h a  h m  mbr ,b a 8 - t  w- = p a e  
a  
b  f i n  & g - s e c r e w i a l  m -  
~ ~  t o  J - w  t h e  * a  a #  
-  
*p** a n d  e ~ ~ e m m S s  & a n t e s  w e a v w f  0 1  ~ a e k s @ n v t ~  
a r e  n l y n m U 4  *  t h e  e w  b  a  l o n e  e a n d i d a t e  f o r  t n a r r u F m  o f  
m u d * k  8mia1 ~ h l w t  8 = & ,  
P h s  ~ u r w  % s r  s  
S T U x , E N T $  H E A R  
N O R T H P O R T  M A N  
H e n r i e t t a  S h a t r g e ;  M a t  t i e  W e  
wan, M a b a l  D u r a n ;  B i n  RamUtM1, 
C h a r l o t t e  M a  G e o r g e  ? l % n & i i ,  
F r a n c e s  W e a v e r .  
m i d a y  m o r & E  t h e  c a n d k b t a  
a g a i n  m k .  T h a  M ~ n d a g  
f i n a l  d a y  o i  r e e k -  c o m e s .  
E i t h e r  t h e  c m d f d * r n  * p  *  
W O R T H Y  C A M P A I G N S  
s e l e c t e d ,  t h e  s t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  i s  t o  
m a ~ l e t e d .  T h e  r e a w n z i i W l i t y  o f  t& a h d e n t  M y  Q e s a ' t  ,  t h - a,d a  u p  
t h e  dmtiQLTI- S t u d e n t  6 Q q m n m n t  i s n ' t  s o m e t h -  t a  t h e  o f f i c e r s  s e l e c t e d  t h e  m y r ~ e i l  
t h a t  a n  b  d e f t  in t h e  h m d a  s f  a  h a l f - d o z e n  r t d m M f i ~ ~ ~ $ .  w m  
o f  t w o  r m t a -  
N O  W *  L Q W  m p @ I e  Ik b d e a  d g h t  &, mthw i n -  ~ ~ ~  
o M 8 .  T h e  = ~ W S  
t e r e f A  i n  
e ~ t ~ ~ ~ m  a m o n g  t h e  s t u Q = t ~ ~  i. Q - B ~ L ~  t o  
w:*E ::yLoFar"6"r& 
? n  ' t u d e n t  p ; o V e - a t '  B t u d m b '  t m  &  * k c t i o n *  m  t h e  &  
i n t o  i n d i f f e f i n e e  
t h e  e ' m t i a n  i s  o v e r  ' 8 '  ' h a  f i e w  h a  
d n  m .  ~ ~ s B ~ U G Q ~  
w o r n  o f f  b u t  k e e p  i n f o r m e d  K n o n  w h r t  p w b l e m  f a c e  t h e  
b ,  u p  m u o r i L  w m k -  
S t u d &  'comcil, n n d m  t o &  
t h e y  b o a  y o u r  o p i n i o n  i s  
& h u t  b a n e s  h v d d .  
m e e t i n g 8  o $  tb c a u n c i l  w i U  b e  
h i d  a n d  t h a t  g r o u p  w i l l  p r b h a b l y  
a r t  d i m e t i o n  t h a t  a  v i g o r -  
t o  *  i o u n e i l  w i l t  k p e  
o p e n s  t h i s  w e e k .  I t  i s  
s o m e  m m w r  o f  & e  m u @  w h o  
g o v e s m e n t  i s   b e & ^  W A R  C H E R T  
w i U  s % r w  a s  a t ~ ~ l l a e r  t o t b e  g r o w ,  
a n d  & s  a  t i e  o r  c o o r d i n a t e r  b e t m e w a  
T b e  A l a b a m a  W a r  C h e s t  h a s  b e e .  o r l r n i b e d  t o  r a i s e  i n  
l h  c o w d l  nd t b s  a & $ r .  
t h e  a t n d d  b a d y  a s  o u r  S b t e  t h r o u g h  o n e  a p p e a l ,  b i e g i n a i n g  4 3 c t r , b e r  2 0 )  i i  f u n d  
t i o a  i ~ h a a  W e  o f  $ 5 8 9 , 6 0 0  f ~ r  n i n e  w a r  m i m  a g e n c i e s  w h & h  a r e  a i d i n g  
s t r i e k m  p e o g l e  i n  o u r  A l l i e d  n a t i o z a s  a n d  h e l p i n &  t o  p r m t a  B ' A T H E R  O F  
L T J F T E E U  P A W B S  
m l Y 3 a - t  L O N G  I L L N E r n  
'- & * e n d s  &  m s S  M a M a  L u t -  
t r *  w e  s ~ l m p a w w  , & @ t h  *  
+&e & & I  o f  h e r  f a m a r ,  - e y  
R k b r d  L u t t r e q  8 1 ,  w k n  
l e f t  t e r n w a r i l y  d e s l 2 l u t a  b y  F W  W w d a ~ ,  m w  -al ~ l i e c r ~  
o i  m e e d  d c c l i n f n g  s e r o l E e s  l l a & i l .  
h e l d  M o n -  
@%& R e l i e f  A d o i t i o n ,  t h e  
,, ,, ,  ,, O , c l O E k  @  
t e d  C h i n a  R e W ,  ' t h e  W a r  i n  
J o n e s ,  o i  M u l b e r r y ,  F i o d d a ;  f o l e r  
Z &  " , " L l w l ; y ! g  a e z s  
& t . k l e d ,  a t  t h e  U .  L k .  & m y ' s  g a -  
-  &  E * m a  
- - 
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,RELIGION AND EDUCATION 
An aphorisq oft quoted, and fraught 
'with meaning is that 'qgnorance is blisa." A 
Ifundmental pessimism prevades the all 
 of modern life axld much credit far this can 
be given to the new and divergentbodes of 
thinkina which have arisen in what we may 
safely <dl modern times: The unprecendenf- 
ed progress of scientific thought matched 
with a declining appreciation for m o d  
values has resulted in a great problem for 
the modern student. This prdblern of how to  
reconcile the widely divergent modes of 
thought has as yet received little attention 
from our beat minds, and remains molved. 
However, the first stirrinm of an awakened 
r:rintelligentsia give hope that this acute prob- 
lem will be tackled soon. 
There has lmg been a sharp dewage be- 
tpcreen religious thinking and that of the 
m o r e  secular philosophies. In many in- 
stances, our education, while not openly 
flouting religion, has tactily denied its fun- 
damental precepts-the things of the spirit. 
This is a situation which has long existed 
but apparently only a few see its ultimate 
implications. The time has come when men 
--especially educators-must take the lead 
in a reappraachment between morality and 
educatian. 
One young teacher bas written that the 
a3m of aII education should be and is-hap- 
piness, And Aristotle long ago wrote that 
"Good" or "Happinesaw is that which all men 
aim at--but seldom achieve. Yet in modern 
life much of our education does not bring 
happiness, does not bring a feeling that 
there is a purpose in life. Instead much.& 
it is seemingly directed to undermine any 
feeling of happiness a t  which it i~ said t o  
aim. The discrepancy between the aim and 
the result of our education is becoming more 
and more apparent. The fad remains, there 
must be a new approach if modern scholars 
and students are not to continue wanderin 4 about in a morass of uncertainty because o 
their legitimate wonder about all tAing~. 
There is no security in mere uncertainty. 
It is safe to sqr-lhat the future, despite 
the dark Q U M ~ ,  must be faced optimistical- 
lydoPabject  surrepder to despair will do job which is the destiny of our genera- 
tion." But rather than thaf we musF begin 
to rdbuild our own philosophy of life in the 
l:&h+ nC fan+- nn q x r a  ma- ha-+ A i a n ~ r n  +hnm 
- THE T E A C O L A  
er's offer of "blood, sweat, and tearsJ' and 
are heroically withatanding the most in- . 
Forney Follies BY hnmane and vicious destruction of life-and BILL'S property that the Nazi luftwaffe can devise GRXSSOM 
-from Russia, where the courage to r a i d  
slavery is so great and strong #at the Rus- 
Ye Olde Gossippp 
- 
sian people are exaetinp a g r u e m e  toll of *bout t ~ e n t y  ye- ago, more or our  new^^ corweivea campaign u- MIRIAM WOOD i. due con@uiatioas for bdng one 
their would-be conquerors - from China, lees. the clanourous, glamanrue city tists and future sPbool officials will the swellest f rdmen  yet- She's ate*  too - Wheth*A 
where the quiet courage of a peaceful and af pisga Alabma, gave bktfi to a revolut~onfae politics. mer con- h88 forgotten or not, ELEESE ADAMSON, doesn't givti !he 
... patient people is heaping frustration and Hared it was none than mitins e number of people on the wondem of Auburn for hours now Daugette EIdl is gb~d 
despair upon the frangied little devils from subject of improving politics we to welcome WYNELLE RIDDLE back. We knew she that famous coach Of Or drew up e set of rules which we couldn't stay away. She macar w all happy ... All Dswg- 6~~$&~",o~~n~",'~", in,"~h," 2:;; ~ a ~ ; ~ C . ; " , " ~ ~ ~ - $  z;~::;;", wi* ette Hall w i s h  to thank ANNE DUNNE for her lovely 
of freedom where our fellow Americans, slde ,,, of that meat metropolis who, permlater. Any night you can find from six to fiftem girls speeches must be limited to in xmln 217, sipping coffee from the new cups with &lid by side, with Philipinqs, slaughtered wave up a the tragic night of s e p  two minutes, 
after wave of tfeacherou~ J a ~ a  until they tcmber twwtg-fiith were truly and 2. NO two-for-five-cent cigars- gnM bonds. WYNELLE RIDDLE cantributes the s w 3 m d  J 
each guest brings her own food. Nice idea, huh? ' themselves fell utterly exhamted. Such justly proud of their h- grown &cents each and up. 
conrage is hard to match; i t  stands before m e t i c a l  genius, were slightb dis- 3. NO *sing babies who are HEIWIE'ITA SIURPE WRarer wings on her wrisb? *gs 
everything else. It is what has made and illusioned as to the br-tness of under sixken. on her blouse, and wings around her neck-- we see that L? 
now preserves our liberty, sdety, life, and U s  shiliing star. Coach Smith, dis- 4 No bay windows - waistline PRICKETT js  still in the air corps. Those stars in her q e s ,  
... our homes and parents. I t  is the best of all covering the bit of bad lack that must not exceea 32 inches (there's mean he is coming soon Has anyone heard who is in the 
gifts; it comprioes all things, and blessed c p m  to a l l  champias at some no limit an chest mansf- Clay)- h d  in the MARY ANNE LANDBk3, S M A H  NELL 
is the mtion whoae people poaaem it eg $ m ~ ~ ~ + O , " w h i s ~ X Y ~  No hard if you lose. STOCKDALE corrsapondenee course with the soldkrs? Say 
abudantly* Of the may a 48 b 0. Of course, you cam A fued is developing among Fm- ELIZABFXH, whose fraternity pins are you. wearing? C+ld they be from KENTUCKY? it be said in the years to COme that with "a had)y blame pow '3aar." coming nefs i r e w e n  concernmg, as these 
courage e h t e r  than the sun-you rose and ,- -t, hsuna -b thinm do, a pretty What has happened to MARY AN$J3 Corporal? Haaen't fought, and fighting, won." city, he naturally is still a little mi% ~t seems that three of our seen her with him lately. , 4  
- foag~.  young gents, name& S ~ S ,  Dearon, WARNING : Better watch your step, EARL LINYX&Y, 
and Lindsey, as well as a couple d the freshmen girls have their eyes on you. :.< 3 
Fomw ~ P l l  has been the home ather P W ~  outside F m e ~  are in a BETH COLE 8nagged a Lieutenant at the dance satoi$ay The BOYS Write of r i l  men, Porn m e  bin= c-d w*l a b u t  = a- night-mme power ta m. 
men, etc., but *ow, for fhe first girl. First you see her with one Seen &eqnentiy together on the -pus: a time in its history ao far as I know, and then you see her with two 
, LONETI WHWE, PAT ~ N G  Pvt. John R, Gofield, 84160410 it is the home of paltticima The others. Poor ole Lester has to p i q  SARANEL~ g T ~ C m A ~ E ,  JOAN8 A. P. 0. 41, U. S. Army word 'Witlcian" usually brings a the piano at the tea dance I. that CH~RLoTTE MOCK, GRISSOM Company E, 162nd Infantry digesting v i s i o n d two-for-a- about a ~ l t - i ~ o z e n  of his rivals can 
c/o Postmasterj nickel cigars, long-winded w e s ,  trip the light fantastic with this JEmE -IERS? WHITTLE 
#an Francisco, California haby ld&ng, and an inevitable fascinating creature. Have you SARA FRYAq SEWOUR WEST 
May 31, 1942 "bay-window." neticed how he sqw to be jn a , MARY McCLUER, WAYMON STROTHER 
Mra. C. R. Wood, Poltticians in ~ o r n e g  I some- hurry ta finish when he plays the CRIBB, MORRIS RATCLIFF 
JaelnsonviUe, Alabama thing new-who knows? ?dayhe piano? MARION and ELIZABETH have changed their 
Dear Mrs. Wood: musical instruments again. This time its dmms 
. . .  Much has happened aince I left school. phones KATHERINE KNIGHT (freshman fr 
I am now, way in Australia and A Page From A I ~i t e ra r Review ette hafll m t  q,te a rmh a the h t ~ r b ~  nl 
have been for some time. It is a lovely coun- Instead of a pain in the neck, we hear MARY AN.NE 
try and I am well &tidied under the cir- Freshman's Diary BY RUTH IKA'PTHEWS PAYNE to neck. 
cumstances. I have recently read Schopen- By the way, have you heard about the Apartment 
My thoughts were at the College today as h a w ' s  BtUdid in P ~ ~ .  la tory's new bell-LIUIE BELL NORRIS. Bhe sings Sep-b  7~ l9* this bwk Schopenhauer discusse9 than jingle jangle jingle. it is Commencement Sunday. How I wish i t  Dear Diary: Patp and &ppine* life and Ask SARA NELL STOCKDALE for information on were possible to be there too. It is p l e a a t  m h  mar,g o n c h k  I as. suicide, women, and noise-11 tenanta. But on second thought, maybe you had bettet here thinkhg of the long 
rived at JSTC where I iabm pr"lMs * the prurnt dsy he wPs three hours, fjftMn meUte% and ten secondg procession. I did get my wish, long sought Our religions, our entfre lives, 
for, and marched in it before I came to the for the next !Our Of lile* ~ c h o p e n h o l u ~ ~  $oints out, are built last Sunday. 
Army. H one must work and study this on the trua that m e r -  is the Jacksonville State Teachers Cdlege might have ED 
'She time that I worked for you during seem to be a very nice place in natural state of being; happiness is BAaEY, that is, ail but her heart-it's at ~ u b u r n .  
my years at the College were enjoyable ones which to do it, for the campus and merely an Mermission. W e n  suf- Look, MARY -EJ You have us ~ s t k .  
.to be sure. I shall never forget how nice and b ~ l l d e g s  M SUW, mom ~IW road 
~;~s;~gesO;tw;~~h~;g ~;A;~ ;~;;E~;~ha;yr;;~~,ok~~z , were' to *' I dy the 
of death, a m a  will put &UI end to Rain or &ine, snow or sleet, NOMA BRmEH gas UQ- were good to arrange m d  the' PhydcSI EduMUon Build- lee. mough ~ i c i d e  may be a ~~~t o the 11th &ttalion dances. could it be jus Our work for Our convenience- am in& but dtv I arrived I found rmstake, in that it substitutes at3 though( of ~ R P O R &  ED fiat NOMA forgefl~be for your letting me dor work and b v e  t o g _ ~ ~ ~ i ~ s  bllld a &bray b -  apparent escape from the world rmther? Saturday free to work m town, even3&ugh ;- out *&, , . 1. a real one, i t  i~ iar from e crime. '1 i t  was a great h a r d s h i ~ - y m r F o r  all the 
- "There is no. abswd.iS _ SO -%a!- LENNIE SMITH insists that "WOODY" is the crute#oy 
good that you did-fir me, I am grateful. I movea into the pable S>ui .that it may h fir& has met--since FRANK left* 
Oftentimes I Think just how little I deserved Darmitory sjnce the id- of mokfne piant* in the human head, if you HELEN M E ~ E  Bays that CORPORAL JACK 
it, for the effort I put forth. That k in the my own fooa appealed to my ad- onljr begin to inculcate it before the is Cute, but his car is jut  pkin pretty. 
............ past. venturous spirit. Aftff mueh age ot We, by constantly repeat- Why did JEAN McGUlRX leave the tur d m  Fly? 
ing it with an air of great solemn- CouM it be because BILLY FARRELL was danch ,,$th It would be particularly W ~ P O U ~  getting I got setuea in my room and yen- 
ih.,t Today we henr mer rho, a tc s*nd much time in reading your t-ed out to ~ i b b  Graves where I 
e n ,  ~pnrr  the lie fie ea&er it 
h. 
. -- well-equi~~ed library. I trust that i t  will be bra,ed *e mmbl ma phydc* lo m&e the pople'beueve itl' at- - $?. feasible for me to visit there when I return. lr, however, has found that success Giw him my best 
rt 2:$ o,da ih  better ~nPlned bp beginning with pards. 
. ' .  .*. . C . * ,__LA -- _, -- * A- -- --- - the Cradle Roll. I I T 7 - L -  r--- 
-  W e  a i e  l i v i n g  t - a d a y  i n  w p  o f  h ~ b i P P m  
-  .  l t h ( & e  y e a r &  t o  ~ o m e  m a  w i l l  MIC . d  khma 
* - - -  -  - -  
- -  - -  - -  
- 7  -  -  c c  -  - -  
P t i B k  
v e n t a ~ 1 ~ 8  a&lt M k  m w b  ...,........ 
I t  w o u l d  b e  ~ d c u l q r 1 ~  T P O U B  
r  g o t  8 8 ~ 4  i n  
z a o r n  ~ ( i  WSL- 
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h a  b F . s n  &  m P w .  . n r  m & e  *  m L  i t ; .  m b  
f ~ i b l e  f o r  m e  t o  v i s i t  t h e r e  w h a n  I  m t o n .  
-a 
H o w  i s  D r .  W a o d l  G i v e  2 3 i m  m y  b i z s t  rgc 
k ,  ~ I Q W ~ ,  h a s  h b m l  t l m t  kWcerra 
m 4 8 0  a t  a t : & ,  t h e  
is t w t t c r  *&ed b y  la-g a p i t f b  
g d s .  +  C r a d l e  BoP1. 
& a J  W ' S .  W o o d ,  I  ~ " e p t 3 a . t ~  I a m Z y  a p  @ l a w  2 7  om, &IM ~ S E U S I S  t h e  g r o b l e m  
.  p r ~ i a t e  t h e  m a n y  t h i n g &  y a u  d i d  f a  r m e .  
w h e r e  w e  
-011ed. W n i i  C a M &  o i  a n  m a d d u d  w i t l l o u t  c o m i n g  t o  
R e s p e c t f u l l  y o u r r a ,  
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Student 
ALUMNI DEPARTMENT (s Campus Personality >> *- 
ACUWNX OFFICERS 
C. I, Dauq.tt6, Jr.. Ptesident Catherine Aahmore, Secretary solding well d e s e r d  g h e  with us. You see he was one t h e  
R. LISTON CROW, Treasurer among our campus ~rratna1ties is in three automobUe accidents with- 
IYIRS. R K COFFEE, Editor tZlIs happy-ga-luclrg fellow from in two weeks time, aria he also fell 
1 I 
that part of the state w h a  the cot- in a big creek o m  Christmas Day 
B. Bamk, B form= studmt has been stationed at Columbia ton grows the w h i M ,  the corn with a loaded shotgun in his hands. 
the college, who reeenkly e n W  University where he is taking his gmnw the talleat, and w & r m e l o ~  Speaking of sho@um brings to 
grow the biggest. mind some of his former pastimes. 
orn Julp 31, 1921. He said that he used to enjoy hunt 
Ider, Alabama, an ing and fishing above almost every- 
the brow of the mountain and af- thing else until he pat to thinking 
fords a splendid view of Deerhead about it one day and it began to 
Paul Brown spent a few days Cove, Fox Mount~in, Gobbler's ' dawn on him that maybe the goor 
-rafts- here last week and was receiving 
=ob, puddh* Ridge and J a s o n * ~  little fishes and sq~&r& and other but *- the enthusiastic welcome of hi 
mOOk horn what we hear, .m for fellow-students and p r d m r a  animals wanted to live, toa  
men* Paul is new a lieutenaat, junior quite a wonderful P&@; at lea& Gordon is a member oi tbe junior 
class; he belongs to the Morgan 
Literary Swiety and is one of the 
other wS he 1k,,& are mainstays in the college chorus. 
sports wifb Swiramlzrg and baseball There is another i n t e r h g  thing 
\ b h g  given intensive bslfoing ~ h ,  former -9 ~ r e w ~ ,  of ~ a -  the He a- mu- about him. He two brathers; 
sic end, above all, he Likes people. i in mutaw dry pWsia  nett, is now im C. D. one in the Navy and one in the Ma- 
it or not, accm to rines. That's not all either; when 
@' hardenhll. k t ~ e  M.1 pro- While her husband is htloned at  Gordon, be vr qak a b.by 
Gordon Scott 
cedure and tradition% and practi- the Stephens Hotel, Chicago. Illi- aslced what he pkmed  tq do he re- 
the U. S. At. Forces, when mall. But he says that he hes go home to see Mama. plied that he would I& Uncle Sam 
in teacbfng at Cen- never been Ilomesick a c e .  he came We should really consider our- take care of that. You see, Gordon - -- 
tween LaGrange and here; however, he daes stil l  like to aelves lucky that we have Scott Is leaving for the Army this week. 
West Point, Oeorgia, and makes 
her home in Lanett with her par- THE STUDENTS' CHOICE FOR 
e n t s , m . " d * . ~ . ~ . ~ r e w e r .  Studentg Boost "Family Affair" Countrified Rats 
G8P1 Sand-ces, of A m i s h ,  son of "Five UtUe LED- might well 
m. ~ l d  -. c. I. is Tea Dances speak of the COWJ atmosphere 
among those nearing completion of 
A c t  Natural 
mth hla be mg at Dtladag, the *wdh pdme & Over the JSTC campus this gear, m e  student bady: a t  Jacksonville 
Treasurer 
Me Wid.  =ex=, a d  wiIJ be bm&er- 
mw studM*, bod in a E~ for we have In o w  midst five &Is State ~eachers  college may be OF THE STUDENT COUNCIL 
& 
red to advanced tnight school, the the tea dances which me of *e Landers' Clan who are. all s~nall, due to the war, but they cer- 
last stop fm WfWfs and commis- held in Bib13 Graves Hall each Mon- first cousins; namely, Mary Anne taiIIl~ -4 kcking In Spirit, 
sions. begran his flight train- d4Y and ThwsdW ev- from Landers, Jeffie Pearl Lander& On Wednesday night, September 
On H m  r a m  to the ipg here with the CAA. s i x - t h i  until m v e n - w .  Helen Pate Landerq Mary Frances 4 the drls the *pa*- The record pW@r is in %md eon- and Noma Braden. ment were initiated, with the help 
Frances weaver 
Two Popular campus favorites dition, and there are' a number Qf A~ but Jeifie Pearl and ~~l~~ of the freshmen b y &  under the DEPENDABLE, CAPABLE, AND TRU~~IWORTHP 
will be married FrfdaY-bg-et lovely records, thanks to various hail Randolph county. ~~~h leadership of Glenn Sides. Bims, of Centre, a n d  B u r  ne Y students who have wntribuW to 
of are from Jacksonville. - The initiation waw carrjed out in These Are A Few Of Her Splendid Qualities B a o p ,  class of '42. Margmt  will the number on hand by bringing in The average these girls is the form of a country family going receive her degree this Winter. The their favorite arrangements d 
eighteen, having been born to t o m  Ssra Nell Stockdaie and w d a n g  p k e  at Mar- e v m t b h g  hom % M e  Wmsie in nine months of each .fier, with ~ o o l i d g e ~ ~ i m s  a c w  as the parents HER PLEDGE IS: 'Iege and local men. garet's home. Burney is in rnilitary the old-fashioned box w*. the exception of Noma Braden. Of the twenty children were Wholehearted support, loyalty and cooperation ~ t h  It is quite fortunate that Lesbr Jefiie and Mary rrances are arrayed in their Sunday best. Sims, a freshman, is a pianist- He as ire,men, and The freshman were takeri to the the student h d y  
APARTMENT plays well, and is giving the ")!& Anne as sophomotes, and town's recreation center where they 
the son of *. aad DORMITORY NEWS 
player WW close comp&iUm. In N~~~ as a senior. F~~~ of fie girls sang sows and became the center fact, quite a few sttadeoh prefer me breaking fie Vaditlon att'.ctlon in general  hey w m  she hm had ex~eriecne in this type of work serving 
has been pro- m e  council of the Apartment the piano to recorded n d c .  Landers family by not pmpaing then taken to local movie. The different Young People's org.animtions in Jack$onviue, 
of -maL Dormitory met Thursday night, themselves for teaching careers. In- A nwn$er of the wyr and girb qdet of the was 
Sep.tember 24. The topic of the ~ O f ~ , " C ~ , " ~ ~ " , ~ , "  ,"red? 
~~aM~.ganC,"&,"sU",~;",;I F; fil& home tmn. evening was "Just what are we to 
do?" m e r  a general di@uaon, th.eir friends. Who l m n W ~  a fU- Maw A- a home dmo&raaon sack" W 0 W r  queer nofses heard 
each of the member* was assigned Arthur Murray may be teaching agent; Jeffie an artist, and Eden in the meatre were && cauegie YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTE 
Burney Bishop, who received his special duties. a nurse. Noma, howewr, has dm "rats!' Aft& the movie the rats a future Fred Astahe! Talent often 
egree with the 1W class, and who A 'house meeting was called Mon- to the noble p r O ~ ~ O P  of teaching arises frm u n e d  muro- gethered in the parlor of the 
WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED 
and is, at present, working towarti * ~ r m e n t  D0-w. I 2 lotWd the U. S. NaW Reserve% &a). nipbt, Se~Wber  28, bbg the nuhorn her Bs. dWne, has been on the crampus for a few council for the purpase of acquaint- donnftories the enjoment Smne of the special features were: (Paid Pol. ~ d v .  by Friends of Ffanees Waver) $'days. For the paat few weeks he h g  the girls 4 t h  the c0~11ciL Tke hpar-t ~ ~ - t ~ ~  is the A dame by Lester S h s  and James of the e ~ e ~ n k ?  *mW! deliciaus$ h, of M~~~ bne, Maw B-. Jones, Jr.; a cango Une led by Neil -- lee mean and cookies. and ~ o m a .  ~felen plans to move in Stockdale* a made by Ear1 14 you don't and within it has Lindsey, J&ie Landers. LeVert 
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